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Abstract: In this paper a two component redundant renewable system operating under the
Marshall–Olkin failure model is considered. The purpose of the study is to find analytical expressions
for the time dependent and the steady state characteristics of the system. The system cycle
process characteristics are analyzed by the use of probability interpretation of the Laplace–Stieltjes
transformations (LSTs), and of probability generating functions (PGFs). In this way the long
mathematical analytic derivations are avoid. As results of the investigations, the main reliability
characteristics of the system—the reliability function and the steady state probabilities—have been
found in analytical form. Our approach can be used in the studies of various applications of systems
with dependent failures between their elements.
Keywords: LST and PGF probability interpretation; Marshall–Olkin reliability model;
reliability analysis; stationary probabilities; system with component-dependent failures
1. Introduction
In 1967, Marshall and Olkin proposed a bivariate distribution, henceforth called (MO),
with dependent components, defined via three independent Poisson processes that represent three
types of shocks. Two of these act individually on each component and the third one acts simultaneously
on both components. This model possesses the what is known as a bivariate lack of memory
property—henceforth, BLMP. Many books and articles pay attention to BLMP and related bivariate
exponential distributions exhibiting singularity along the main diagonal in R2+; see, for example,
Barlow et al. [1,2] among others. Many later articles complemented and extended the MO distribution,
justifying their advantages to various data sets from engineering, medicine, insurance, finance, biology,
risks, etc. Li and Pellerey in [3] generalized the BLMP considering independent non-Poisson random
shocks. The corresponding joint distributions encapsulate “aging.” In 2014 the model was extended to
the multidimensional case by Lin and Li [4]. As an added step, in 2015 Pinto and Kolev [5] introduced
the extended BLMP model assuming the dependence between individual shocks, but keeping the
third one independent of the previous two. Their motivation is that the individual shocks might be
dependent if the items share a common environment.
Almost all of those investigations were focused on some generalizations of the bivariate or
multivariate distributions, while lacking, respectively, the memory property and studies of their
additional properties. They use the MO model only up for the first failure (where those distributions
work) and do not include it in any reliability or maintenance process models which would follow
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up. The original MO idea is used in our present article to model a renewable, heterogeneous,
two-component redundant standby system in operation, wherein components fail and still operate
according to the MO model. The system-level characteristics in terms of its Laplace Stieltjes transform
(LST) for this model are derived, by use of probability meaning of the LSTs and avoiding cumbersome,
analytic mathematical details. Previously, in Kozyrev et al. [6], the Laplace Transforms (LT) of state
probabilities were found by use of somewhat direct probability analysis. In this paper the stationary
probabilities for such a system with a MO renewable failure model between its components are derived
and investigated using common means of Markov chains. For this reason the assessments of their time
dependent probabilities are not required. To our knowledge, the MO model in dynamic situations has
not been discussed.
This paper is organized as follows. In the next Section 2 the problem set-up is described, and some
notations in further use are introduced. The time dependent system characteristics within a cycle are
presented in Section 3. In Section 4 the passages between states are studied by means of the probability
meaning of the probability generating functions (PGF). Their mean values, variances and mutual co
variances are found. In Section 5 these results are used to establish the mean sojourn times during
a life cycle in each state. Finally, the last Section 6 is devoted to the determination of the stationary
probabilities in this MO dynamic reliability system by use of their meaning in a finite, non-periodic
Markov chain as presented on the books of Feller [7].
We conclude with a wish list for further possible research on similar reliability maintenance
models, which could be based on the already existing models of extended MO distribution.
2. The Problem Setting and Notations
Consider a heterogeneous, two-component, redundant, hot, standby renewable system,
wherein components fail according to the original MO model. For lifetimes T1 and T2, the MO
model is specified by the representation
(T1, T2) = (min(A1, A3), min(A2, A3)), (1)
where non-negative continuous random variables A1 and A2 are the times to occurrence of independent
“individual risk strikes” affecting individually, each of the two devices. The first risk strike affects
only the first component; the second one affects only the second one; and the third type of risk
strike represents the time to occurrence of the “common failure” A3 that affects both components
simultaneously, or just the working one, and leads to the failure of the entire system in any case. It is
supposed that the risk strikes are governed by independent homogeneous Poisson processes; i.e., Ai’s
in (1) are exponentially distributed with parameters αi (i = 1, 2, 3).
In dealing with a renewable model, we need to consider the system’s renovation after its partial
and/or complete failure. Here it is assumed that after a partial failure (when only one component
say i, fails) the repair of type i, with random duration Bi (i = 1, 2) begins. This means that the system
continues to function with the one working component. After a complete system failure a repair
of the whole system (both components) begins, and lasts some random time; say, B3. It is assumed
that the repair times Bk (k = 1, 2, 3) have cumulative distribution functions (CDF) Bk(x) (k = 1, 2, 3)
respectively. All repair times are assumed independent from the other random duration.
Situations like this can be found in practice as real. Imagine two power stations providing energy
in certain regions. Each may fail individually for some internal reason. But common failures may be due
to some weather or other environmental conditions. Common failures must be repaired simultaneously
by common services, and be started simultaneously at the same time for security reasons.
The system state space can be represented by E = {E0, E1, E2, E3}, where E0 means that both
components are working; E1 shows that the first component is being repaired and the second one
is working; E2 indicates that the second component is being repaired and the first one is working;
E3 says that both components are in down states, and that the system has failed and is being repaired.
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To describe the system’s behavior we introduce a random process {J(t), t ≥ 0} which takes values in
the phase space E, such that
J(t) = j, if at time t the system is in state Ej (j = 0, 1, 2, 3).
During this paper the method of additional events or the so-called “catastrophes and coloring
method” will be used. It consists of introducing additional events, which allow us to propose
probabilistic interpretations to LST and PDF in order to find some relations between system
characteristics. Such an approach was well developed in the works of Danielyan and Dimitrov [8–10]
applied in the study of characteristics of various priority queues. Another approach to the investigation
of priority queues has been proposed in [11].
Further, for brevity, we will use the following notation:
- α = α1 + α2 + α3 is the summary risk intensity of the system failure.
- bk =
∫ ∞
0 x dBk(x)), (k = 1, 2, 3) is the mean repair time of a k-th component and of the whole
system when k = 3.
- βk(s) =
∫ ∞
0 e
−sxdBk(x), (k = 1, 2, 3) are the LSTs of the repair times Bk of each k-th component
and of the whole system when k = 3.
- T = inf{t : J(t) = 3} is the system lifetime. It starts with both components working, and ends
with a failure of both components (either both hit by risk 3, or one fails on its own, or due to a
strike from risk 3 while other one is in repair).
- W = the system life cycle which represents the portion of time when the system starts after a
whole repair or when both components start working (after one is repaired), and ends with the
complete repair of the whole system.
3. Life Cycle and System Life Time
Since every life cycle W consists of a system work portion of time T and ends with the next
system repair time B3, a repair type 3, it is true that W = T + B3, and T and B3 are independent.
Therefore, it holds that:
Lemma 1. The LST ω(s) is solution of the equation
ω(s) = E
[
e−sW
]
= α3α+sβ3(s)
+ α1α+sβ1(s + α2 + α3)ω(s)
+ α2α+sβ2(s + α1 + α3)ω(s)
+ α1α+s
α2+α3
α2+α3+s
[1− β1(s + α2 + α3)]β3(s)
+ α2α+s
α1+α3
α1+α3+s
[1− β2(s + α1 + α3)]β3(s)
(2)
Proof. In this proof we will use the probability meaning of the LST, and the exponential distributions
of the risks. The probability meaning of the LST was originally introduced by Kesten and
Runnenburg [12]. It became public in the book of Klimov [13] and extensively used in the monograph
of Gnedenko et al. [14]. In what follows next, we explain the meaning.
Introduce a complement process St of “catastrophes”—a Poisson process with parameter s > 0,
and let S be the time to its first occurrence. Then the LST
ω(s) =
∫ ∞
0
e−sxdW(x) = P(S > W)
is the probability that during a time of duration W there will not be any “catastrophes.”
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If we have two competing risks of parameters s and α, then probability that a risk of parameter α
will happen first, and that no risk of parameter s will happen in the meantime, is
α
α+ s
[1−ω(α+ s)] =
∫ ∞
0
α
α+ s
(1− e−(α+s)x)dW(x).
Now, ω(s) is the probability that “no catastrophes” will happen during a cycle. The first line in
the statement reflects the chance that one of the following sequences of independent events occurs:
(a1) First comes a risk of type 3—no “catastrophes” before this time occurring, and then “no
catastrophes” occurring in the ensuing repair time of duration B3 that follows this break;
(a2) The first risk that comes is of type 1—“no catastrophes” happen before this happens (probability
of this is α1s+α ), and then “no catastrophes” and no other risks of type 2 or 3 occur during the time
B1 (probability of this is β1(s + α2 + α3)), and then in the following new cycle “no catastrophes”
happen (probability of what equals ω(s));
(a3) Analogously to the sequence described in (a2), the first risk that comes is of type 2, and “no
catastrophes” happen before it, and then “no catastrophes” and no other risks of type 1 or 3
happen, and then during the following new cycle “no catastrophes” happen;
(a4) The first risk that comes is of type 1, and “no catastrophes” happen before it (probability of this is
α1
s+α ), and then “no catastrophes” but risks of type 2 or 3 happen during repair time of duration
B1 (probability is
α2 + α3
s + α2 + α3
[1− β1(s + α2 + α3]), and then in the following repair of type 3 “no
catastrophes” happen (probability is β3(S));
(a5) Analogously to the sequence described in (a4), the sequence starts with risk 2 occurring first,
and then the sequence ends with repair of type 3 during which “no catastrophes” happen.
These are the five particular realizations (cases) of the event in which, during a time of duration
W, no “catastrophes” happen. The total probability rule equals to the sum of the probabilities of its
particular cases.
These derived relations hold for s > 0 but are valid for any real and complex values of s according
to the theory of continuation of the analytic functions.
Corollary 1. The distribution of the system life cycle duration W is determined by its LST
ω(s) =
{α3 +∑2i,j=1,2, i 6=j αi
αj+α3
αj+α3+s
[1− βi(s + αj + α3)]}β3(s)
α+ s− α1β1(s + α2 + α3)− α2β2(s + α1 + α3) .
Proof. By solving the equation obtained in the above Lemma, we get the statement in the Corollary.
Corollary 2. The life time of the system T is determined by its LST
τ(s) =
α3+α1
α2+α3
α2+α3+s
[1−β1(s+α2+α3)]+α2 α1+α3α1+α3+s [1−β2(s+α1+α3)]
α+s−α1β1(s+α2+α3)−α2β2(s+α1+α3) .
Proof. Use that
W = T + B3
and T and B3 are independent. Therefore, ω(s) = τ(s)β3(s). Hence, τ(s) = ω(s)/β3(s). Substitute
here, ω(s) from Corollary 1, and get the presentation in the statement.
Corollary 3. The mean work time E[T] of the system during a cycle is determined by the expression
E[T] =
1+ α1α2+α3 [1− β1(α2 + α3)] +
α2
α2+α3
[1− β2(α1 + α3]
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3) .
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Proof. Use that E[T] = (−1) dτ(s)ds |s=0, and after some calculations get the statement. Calculations
are significantly simplified if one does differentiation in s in the equation τ(s)denom(s) = num(s),
where denom(s) and num(s) are notations for denominator and numerator in the expression for τ(s).
The mean work time E[T] of the system during a cycle is finite, when the right hand side in last
expression is finite.
Comment: If the repair times B1, B2 are instant, then βi(s) = 1, (i = 1, 2) and the only break is of type 3.
Then E[T] = 1/α3. If P{Bi > 0} > 0, (i = 1, 2), then 0 < βi(s) < 1, (i = 1, 2), and the numerator
and denominator in E[T] are finite. Therefore, E[T] is always finite; hence, the life time of the system
always has a finite expectation. Moreover, if b3 < ∞, the cycle has a finite duration, and a stationary
regime is guaranteed.
Theorem 1. If αi > 0, (i = 1, 2, 3) and 0 < b3 < ∞, then the process is stable, and the macro state
stationary probabilities
lim
t→∞ P{J(t) ∈ E0 ∪ E1 ∪ E2} =
E[T]
E[T] + b3
,
and
lim
t→∞ P{J(t) ∈ E3}) =
b3
E[T] + b3
do exist for any distributions of the repair times Bi, (i = 1, 2).
Proof. In a long run, the system process is an alternating renewal process, where a work time of
duration T and a down time of duration B3 alternatively change. By the renewal theory for alternating
times of finite expectations, the statement holds.
4. Number of Passages between the States During a Cycle
In this section we will study the number of changes between the states during a cycle of the
system. It uses another probability interpretation of the probability generating functions together with
the LST when changes occur. Again, we use the probability meaning of the PGF’s combined with
the LST, as referred above to the monograph of Gnedenko et al. [14].
Introduce the random variables (symbol # means “counts in the set”):
Ni = #(passages into Ei during a cycle).
Call a passage “green” with a probability zi ∈ [0, 1] independently of the color of other passages,
and any other events. Then the function
ω(~z, s) = E
[
zN00 z
N1
1 z
N2
2 z
N3
3 e
−sW
]
=
∞∫
0
[
∞
∑
ki=0 i=0,1,2,3
P {Ni = ki (i = 1, 2, 3)} zk00 zk11 zk22 zk33 e−sxdW(x)
]
can be interpreted for zi ∈ [0, 1] and s > 0 as the probability that “during a cycle no catastrophes will
happen, and all passages inside will be green.”
Notice that
ω(~1, s) = ω(s) and ω(~z, 0) = ω(z0, z1, z2, z3) (3)
are the LST of the cycle duration, and the PGF of the number of passages in a cycle correspondingly.
It is true:
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Lemma 2. The function ω(~z, s) is solution of the equation
ω(~z, s) = α3α+s z3β3(s)
+ α1α+s z1β1(s + α2 + α3)z0ω(~z, s)
+ α2α+s z2β2(s + α1 + α3)z0ω(~z, s)
+ α1α+s z1
α2z2+α3
α2+α3+s
[1− β1(s + α2 + α3)]z3β3(s)
+ α2α+s z2
α1z1+α3
α1+α3+s
[1− β2(s + α1 + α3)]z3β3(s)
(4)
Proof. In this proof we use the probability meaning of the PGF ω(~z, s) combined with the LST when
introduce a complimentary process S(t) of “catastrophes”—a Poisson process with parameter s > 0,
and “the green colors” of all the passages, as defined above. Then ω(~z, s) is the probability that
during a time of duration W there will not be any “catastrophes,” and all the passages between the
states are “green.”
We have two independent competing risks of parameters s and α; then, the probability that a risk
of parameter α will happen first, no risk of parameter s will happen and the particular passage is
“green” (probability equals z) is
α
α+ s
z[1−ω(α+ s)] = z
∫ ∞
0
αe−(α+s)xdW(x),
since only one passage (one count) may happen. Now, the probability ω(~z, s) that during a certain
duration W there will not be any “catastrophes,” and all the passages between the states are “green” is
the probability of an event which has five particular cases. The first line in the statement reflects the
chance that:
(a1) First comes a risk of type 3—no “catastrophes” until it, and this passage E0 → E3 is green; “no
catastrophes” happen in the following repair time B3.
(a2) The first risk that comes is of type 1, and “no catastrophes” happen before it; this passage is
“green” (with probability z1). Then, “no catastrophes” and no other risks of type 2 or 3 happen,
and then in the following new cycle, the passage is “green,” “no catastrophes happen and all
passages are “green” probabilities of z0ω(~z, s). This case explains line 2, presenting the probability
of the second particular case.
(a3) The same interpretation of this case as in (a2) when the first risk that comes is of type 2. No need
to repeat details to explain line 3.
(a4) Line 4 presents the particular case in which the first risk that comes is of type 1—“no catastrophes”
happen before it, the passage E0 → E1 is green; then “no catastrophes” but risks of type 2 or 3
happen and the passage E1 → E2 is green (probability z2). Then, during the following passage to
repair type 3, “no catastrophes” happen, and the last passage is also “green” with probability z3;
(a5) The last line 5 reflects the probability of a particular case similar to that explained in line 4 when
the first risk that comes about is of type 2. We skip a detailed explanation again.
These are the five particular cases of the event whose total probability equals the sum of
probabilities of its particular cases. These relations hold for s > 0 and zi ∈ (0, 1), but are valid
for any real and complex values of s and zis according to the theory of analytic functions.
Corollary 4. The PGF of the number of passages in a cycle ω(z0, z1, z2, z3) is determined by the equation
ω(~z) =
α3z3+α1z1
α2z2+α3
α2+α3
[1−β1(α2+α3)]z3+α2z2 α1z1+α3α1+α3 [1−β2(α1+α3)]z3
α−α1z1β1(α2+α3)z0−α2z2β2(α1+α3)z0 .
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Proof. Solve the Equation (4) with respect to ω(~z, s) first, and let s = 0 in the obtained expression;
then get the statement. By the way, if in the expression obtained for ω(~z, s) you put~z =~1, you find the
result of Corollary 1. In this sense Lemma 2 presents a more detailed analysis of probabilities what
happens within a cycle.
Corollary 5. (a0) The average number of visits in state E0 during a cycle equals
E[N0] =
α1β1(α2 + α3) + α2β2(α1 + α3)
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3) ;
(a1, a2) The average number of visits in state Ei, (i = 1, 2) during a cycle equals
E[N1]) =
α1 + α2
α1
α1+α3
β2(α1 + α3)
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3) ;
E[N2] =
α2 + α1
α2
α2+α3
β1(α2 + α3)
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3) ;
(a3) The average number of visits in state E3 during a cycle equals
E[N3] = 1.
Proof. It is well known that
E[Ni] =
∂
∂zi
ω(z0, z1, z2, z3)|~z=~1, (i = 0, 1, 2, 3).
After taking the partial derivatives in expression for ω(~z) and letting all zis be equal to one,
by solving the obtained equations with respect to E[Ni] we get the stated expressions. Again,
differentiation is simplified, if one multiplies by denominator both sides in result of Corollary 4,
and then takes derivatives.
No wonder E[N3] = 1, since just once system may fail during a cycle, and this is the sure end of
each cycle.
One might continue further, by finding the variances
Var[Ni] = ∂
2
∂z2i
ω(z0, z1, z2, z3)|~z=~1
+ ∂∂zi
ω(z0, z1, z2, z3)|~z=~1,
−
[
∂
∂zi
ω(z0, z1, z2, z3)|~z=~1
]2
, (i = 0, 1, 2, 3)
and mixed moments
E[Ni Nj] =
∂2
∂zi∂zj
ω(z0, z1, z2, z3)|~z=~1, (i, j = 0, 1, 2, 3).
Finally, the correlation coefficients
ρ(Ni Nj) =
E[Ni Nj]− E[Ni]E[Nj]√
Var[Ni]Var[Nj]
can be determined. By doing this we get the next result.
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Theorem 2. A0 The variance of the number of passages into the state E0 during a cycle equals
Var(N0) =
[α1β1(α2 + α3) + α2β2(α1 + α3)]×
×1+ α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3)
(α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3))2 ;
A1 The variance of the number of passages into the state E1 during a cycle equals
Var(N1) =
[α1 + α2
α1
α1+α3
β2(α1 + α3)]
(
α− α1 − α2 2α1+α3α1+α3 β2(α1 + α3)
)
(α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3))2 ;
A2 The variance of the number of passages into the state E2 during a cycle equals
Var(N2) =
[α2+α1
α2
α2+α3
β1(α2+α3)]
(
α−α2−α1 2α2+α3α2+α3 β1(α2+α3)
)
(α−α1β1(α1+α3)−α2β2(α1+α3))2 ;
A3 The variance of the number of passages into the state E3 during a cycle equals
Var(N3) = 0;
A01 The covariance between the numbers of passages in E0 and E1 during a cycle equals
Cov(N0, N1)
=
∂2ω(~z)
∂z0∂z1
|~z=~1 − E[N0]E[N1]
=
α1β1[1+ α1β1(α2 + α3) + α2β2(α1 + α3)]
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3) ;
A02 The covariance between the numbers of passages in E0 and E2 during a cycle equals
Cov(N0, N2)
=
∂2ω(~z)
∂z0∂z2
|~z=~1 − E[N0]E[N2]
=
α2β2[1+ α1β1(α2 + α3) + α2β2(α1 + α3)]
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3) ;
A12 The covariance between the numbers of passages in E1 and E2 during a cycle equals
Cov(N1, N2) =
∂2ω(~z)
∂z1∂z2
|~z=~1 − E[N1]E[N2]
=
α1β1(α2 + α3)E[N2] + α2β2(α1 + α3)E[N1]
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3)
+
α1α2
(
1−β1(α2+α3)
α2+α3
+ 1−β2(α1+α3)α1+α3
)
(α− α1β1(α1 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3))2
−E[N1]E[N2].
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Proof. For proof, a detailed differentiation is needed, putting~z =~1 and carefully implementing the
necessary algebraic calculations to get declared results. We omit details, since it is a routine operation
not deserving inclusion.
Comment. Having the LST or the PGF of a distribution, one can investigate its asymptotic behaviour
for small or large values of their arguments, applying Abelian or Tauberian Theorems, as recommended
in the work of Omey and Willenkens [15]. Some useful applications of this approach can be found in
Dimitrov [16]. In this way several useful approximations valid in large scope of situations could be
found and practically used instead of detailed characteristics that follow from exact relationships.
5. Sojourn Times during a Life Cycle
To calculate the sojourn times Gi in each state Ei during a life cycle we will use the expressions
relating numbers of visits in a state Ni and the individual sojourn times gi (i = 0, 1, 2, 3) at each visit.
It holds that
Gi =
Ni
∑
k=0
gi. (5)
For our purposes, we are interested on the average sojourn times E[Gi] in each state. Since we
already know the distributions and mean times of the numbers Ni, we need the mean times E[gi] only.
The use of the Wald identity
E[Gi] = E[Ni]E[gi], (6)
applied to (5) will give us the desired results.
Let look at the average sojourn times in each of the states.
Each stay in the state E0 is the minimum of the three exponents of parameter αi (i = 1, 2, 3)
each. Therefore
E[g0] =
1
α1 + α2 + α3
.
Each stay gi in the state Ei, (i = 1, 2) is made either by a non-interrupted repair service Bi, or by
an interrupted by failure of the other component, or by the risk of type 3. We use the probability
meaning of the LST gi(s) to express these relationships. Our demo is on the case of g1(s). It holds that
g1(s) = β1(s + α2 + α3) +
α2 + α3
s + α2 + α3
[1− β1(s + α2 + α3)]. (7)
This identity is expressing the probability g1(s) of no “catastrophes” during the repair time B1 as
a probability of the next particular cases: (1) None of the the three risks (catastrophes, interruptions of
type 2 or 3 risks) occur, the probability of which is β1(s+ α2 + α3); and (2) some of the three competing
risks occur, the probability of which is 1− β1(s + α2 + α3), and first comes either risk 2 or risk 3, the
probability of which is
α2 + α3
s + α2 + α3
.
Now using that E[g1] = (−1) dg1(s)ds |s=0 we get
E[g1] =
1
α2 + α3
[1− β1(α2 + α3)]. (8)
Similar calculations will show us that
E[g2] =
1
α1 + α3
[1− β2(α1 + α3)]. (9)
Combining the ideas and results in this section above with the results of Corollary 5, we come
to the following:
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Theorem 3. (A0) The average sojourn time in state E0 during a cycle equals
E[G0] =
α1β1(α2 + α3) + α2β2(α1 + α3)
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3)
1
α1 + α2 + α3
;
(A1) The average sojourn time in state E1 during a cycle equals
E[G1] =
α1 + α2
α1
α1+α3
β2(α1 + α3)
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3)×
× 1
α2 + α3
[1− b1(α2 + α3)];
(A2) The average sojourn time in state E1 during a cycle equals
E[G2] =
α2 + α1
α2
α2+α3
β1(α2 + α3)
α− α1β1(α2 + α3)− α2β2(α1 + α3)×
× 1
α1 + α3
[1− b2(α1 + α3)];
(A3) The average sojourn time in state E3 during a cycle equals
E[G3] = E[B3] = b3.
An interesting dissection can be found if you compare the result of Corollary 3 and the last
Theorem. It must be true that
E[T] = E[G0] + E[G1] + E[G2],
since both expressions represent the work time on average during a life cycle.
6. Stationary Probabilities
The transitions between the macro states Ei in the considered process form a Markov chain with a
finite number of states. According the theory (Feller, [7]). Such chains always have a stationary state
and the stationary probabilities do exist. Namely, if pii(t) are the probabilities at the instant t, the
processes
pii = limt→∞pii(t), (i = 0, 1, 2, 3)
are the stationary ones. We do not focus on the time dependent probabilities pii(t), but use the meaning
of the stationary probabilities pii. These are the portions of time in one unit of time, when the process
spends in the state Ei, no matter how many times the process changes its states. Hence
Theorem 4. (P0) The Stationary probability to find the process in state E0 when both components are
functioning is
pi0 =
E[G0]
E[T] + E[B3])
(P1) The Stationary probability to find the process in state E1 when only component 1 is functioning is
pi1 =
E[G1]
E[T] + E[B3]
(P2) The Stationary probability to find the process in state E2 when only component 2 is functioning is
pi2 =
E[G2]
E[T] + E[B3]
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(P3) The Stationary probability to find the process in state E3 when both components 1 and 2 are not functioning,
and the whole system is under repair is
pi3 =
E[B3]
E[T] + E[B3]
where E[Gi] and E[T] are determined by the expressions in Theorems 3 and Corollary 3.
Proof. The proof is a simple consequence of the rule
pii =
E[Gi]
∑3j=0 E[Gj]
, (i = 0, 1, 2, 3)
which is a consequence of the meaning of the stationary probabilities for regenerative processes.
7. Conclusions
The probability interpretation method for LST and PGF was used for the analysis of a
heterogeneous double redundant hot-standby renewable system under Marshall–Olkin failure
maintenance model. A detailed analysis of the processes within a cycle uses the exponential character
of the times of changes in the states and allows one to see explicit forms of reliability and maintenance
characteristics involved. Some inner dependence is somewhat shown to be involved.
We believe that our approach revives the power of some old and recently infrequently used
meanings of probability transformation functions in probability analysis. We encourage their future
use in contemporary research.
Markov chain characteristics also have meanings, and this fact could be successfully used.
We hope our analysis is a good example in this direction.
In our opinion, this approach can be successfully applied to studying n-component systems with
various modifications of the Marshall–Olkin type of maintenance models with renewals, as well as in
modeling of k-out-of-n reliability systems under similar to our assumptions.
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